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3rd Febrt.tary, 1964. 

Dear David, 

I am returning your queries with ~ own oorrmenta. 
I think thie is quite a good method, and willoause less delay, 
but I mst mention one ditticul ty, which I don •t think is 
serious. Apparentl.7 IQ' typescript is not identical with yours. 
We t1n1she4 the corrections 1n great haste at Windrush because 
was tired out an4 we were determined not to stq over another 
night. So 1 t oou 14 have happened that page nurnbers were not 
identical - errors may have crept into the aotual numbering -
although I am sure that word tor word the three typescripts 
are the same. It you will continue your own numbering but 
also 61Te t.he chapter and chapter page I thlnk that will elim
inate the 4ifi'1cult.y. 

I baTe now read the whole biography again, and I am 
glad to report that, exoept tor the ti.rat tiTe abapters, I was 
bored only a\ one point, and "1lat was the beginning ot Chapter 
XL I would like you 'to read the beginning ot this chapter 
again and tell me whether you do not think it. could use:tully 
be abbreviated. You m1gbt also indicate at what point the 
narrative again goes wlth a awing. 

Please t17 and get hold ot the SUNDAY TRIBUNB ot Janu
&17 19. Boott Ha1gb's oolunn, The Political Scene: contains 
a review, unauthorised and. unezpeoted, I mst say. It you get 
a rn rn1m like this you will no doubt be pleased. 

Bow 1n rep.rd to tbe t~t tive chapters, I haTe al
rea~ remove4 a good deal ot material, but I am prepared to 
remove more arter a re-reading by you. I want your trank 
adTice about this. Would it be possible to begin setting up 
the book at Chapter VI, or lun'e you already started? 

I haTe the rollowing comments to make atter ~ last 
re-reading. 

Chapter XX - tirst tew pages to be abbrev 1-
ated. 

.. XXV - P.15, omit para beginning "~t 
was quite a point" . 
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Chapter XXVIII Doesn't the beginning ebow Smuts's 
greatness • 
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a. Lepkowalq. Why S? 

Omit lines 84 onward :trom tt11o11 ••• 
to " ••••• be oreated ''. Iaoq I 
spotted this; it ia not true • 

P. 12. fen lines from bottom, say 
"a Soo1al1at who at that stage or 
hie oareer believed 1n prererential 
ris}lte ror white" etc. 

P. 12. Omit '1and how deeply A'rrikaner 
arrogance.•• ... Goel rorgive us all ''Y'l 

P.9, Line 9, "Things would have been 
different had her rival been a woman". 

P. 3, 3 lines rrom b()ttom, at'ter ••over
wrought by- 1t•• add''e.11'' 

P.6, 8 11nea :trom bottom, delete f'rom 
"ror only the saint •••• ~lame or praiae". 

P.6. Is "sexual oxpreea1on" the oorrect 
phrase? 

P.7, 13 lines :trom bottom, delete "would 
not ••••• "auoh a man", an4 eubatitute 
.. \here waa an underatand1na 1n the ram1]y 
tbat no Behrelner took such a gif't rrom 
auch a man". 

P.4, para beginning "Frank Brabant''• 
Next time I go to JobannesbUrg I mat 
oheelc whether Brabant was Preaident o~ 
the Ohr1at1an Onion or or the Ohriat 1an 
Movement. 

Could Chapter IV stand re-writing? 

P.6, let UB delete lines 12 and 13. 

P.12, para beginning "Hertzog's speech ••••• 
Ia th111 eontuaing, and should it be re
written? Or would it suttice in line 5 
or the para to add ttao~singt! after "What 

· was more ••••• '' '? 
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I suppose you will be sending me the proo1.'e bit by 
bit. I think hOweTer I would like to do the t'inal re-rea41ng 
1n Cape ~own, where n oould discuss t.he book :t'~t' the la.st 
time. Batural:13' one wou14 not espeot to make big ohanges at 
the time. 

Your seoond instalment o:t niggles arrived this morning. 
I am replying to them 1n a separate letter. · 

Beat wiahee. 

Yours ainoerely, 
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